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HAVE thirteen locations,
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Mexico, ttinl will riuiKt iriun lour to live
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Tnw property can be
bou lit at, it la r price.
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HAVE several

two, tliroo and four

room hoiiM'H Hiel lots will) clear tilica that I
will hc I cheap for r.itnh or will sell on the In- -l
illmct planI Iiin payments of f rom 10 to 2J
per month
ih in the lient mill the cheapest
wiivlouet a home ami slop throwing money
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ASHiNfíTON,

December

2.

YViUon,

of Iowa.prcrienioil credentials of Smith,
member eluct of the seventh diatriet, to
till tlie vacancy occasioned by lliersi-natio- n
sniilli took. tUo oalh
of Kasson.
ot oflico.
'l'oilet,
a
Represeutalivo
ai
queHtion of privilege, prenented the foU
lowing preamble and resolution: "Ido
inipeacn Lot Wright, U S. marshal
of Hie swntUcrn district ol Ohio, of high
crimes and luisdeiueanora. 1 charge him
with usurpation of power and violation
of law, in that, h appointed a litrge
number of special and deputy murdlia
to serve at thu several voting prvcinct
in Cincinnati, at the election for members of confiesa, on the 14ih of October.
1B84, and ai mod said deputy mamhals
with pistols and eiher deadly weapons,
said, lo Lave been furnished by the war
department of the United States iov- erpuieut; in that a large number of deputy marshals so appointed aud aimed,
were uotorious criminals and vrtre of
known vicious and brutal habits and
reputation, and many of thorn notresU
dents of Cincinnati or the state of Ohio;
in that said deputy marshals, auting
under his orders, .aided, abetted aud

ll;;:ire.
clvi! Hiu uoro. locations in
I
I lie ciinici-i- i
p. i t ion nt Sun Miiruel county, clear
title coven ni" periimMcnl witcr t tin t control-pnstiint(fe fur li.ixi'i heii'l of initio. The
owner Is open to mi iiitiuihi ineiil to pimp his
riui4C into H pnrliiershln or u entile compitiiv
hi n luir price. This offer in worthy of the
:itlcntion oi cupi tul HceluiiK cnttic Kiel ranch
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Interesting Budget of Foretell
News, Pnnoi pally War.

RANCH PROPERTY,
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('oiisn'ssional
wh Yesterday.

have them for
eoitaxc ho.nu
Haleol two, linee, lot r anil live rooin each.
I. uraii 'l In illeieut partH of thu oit). II y so
it inK on can soon pm for a borne ami hiivc
lent. T.ie p'iits mu nay, iiIiIiiirh fewilollara encouraged fraudulent voting, intimipe in 'iiih, pu s lor a bono, plop llirowiiiK
dation of voters and gross outrages up
ttwny moiic In reins.
on the elective franchise aud rights of
1 IÍAVE tiavo forsali! ofii! of the l!sl
loeiiii- -l mii he ill New .Mexico, with refer- - honest voters in said city in furtherance
t
wilier anil ule Iter. ot the interests of a political partv and
o e in tin iriiiiiiinii lira",
A line in vir--l ai lini; sireain of
lire noiiiilaln its candidates, therefore,
a er runs down iliimuli the cecler of the
Resolved ; that the committee on ExH'piTlV
of WHrrantv Pond Title, penditure the department of Justice
irn
00
Hi.
.11,11:111 in ii
ni lea it lamU, nil I' me. w tli be required and directed, as soon as
lieuvv ce inr po-t- s 1111.I Ihrec da hoil wire. 'I wo samo can reasonably be done, lo invesli.iin ranehi' .. :i,"UU huml ol cattle cou ten mil , tigate these charges and report to this
11"S, waifons, mower-- 1
liuc'lu"- wh ti li
g di vnl ml pay Í11K proc house, as follows :
I hlg
te compUec.
First How many deputy marshals,
ert) thai will pay 25 per Cent on thu invest- II. ellU
general uud special, wiro appointed
I HAVE have itesinililo residences aud authorized by said Uuited States'
a U
ss loH ihroiiKhout the city that
wi -- nil on the inslal Incut plan at from ill) to marshal, to serve at the several votinc
precincts of said city, with uame and
.'ii per in. on
II lor Kiiirerrell's ' tiiiiile to New Mex
residence of each, and the voting preico ." f'ice t all
cinct to which tach was assigned.
j HAVE i't 'di timer i liiriro liwt of
Second -- What citizens, if any, of the
II VOII deSI K to lelll llellSeii
lo rent
in.
several preciucts asked for the appointrail
in r. lit Ii
ment of such deputy marshals.
Third Whether any, and if so how
many such deputy marsnals have, prior
to such an appointment, been accused
or cnuvicteil of crime, or were men ot
TH.B
known vicious aud brutal habits and
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MRS. W. K. HOLMES,
Milliner and Dress Maker,
1

South Sido Plaza,
as Vegas, New Mexico
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ings, to show every condition that con
tributed iu auy way whatever to the
conduct with which he was charged.
The cetiltetuan from Ohio (Keifer) had
said men were arrested and discharged
preferred
being
there
without
against them any charge of crime,
that they had been arrested simply
because it was known wby they had
come into the city from adjoining states.
As to deputy marshals they were armed
with British Bull Dogs and told to use
them.
Mr. J. D. Taylor, ot Ohio, alluded to
the terrifying of colored men ou election day.
Mr. Mi'ler, of Pennsylvania, regret
ted that the investigation stopped at the
Ohio river. It should be eitended to
ihe southern states where no regard
was paid to how tho ballot was csat or
counted.
Mr, O. D. Wise, of Virginia, said he
had a resolution prepared looking to
the investigation of thu election in a
southern slate.
Mr. M ller said that while he believed
that in the southern states they had
n
tried to kill and destroy, aud the
had been laid aside temporarily,
they kept up the practice oi counting in
their men without, regard to the ballots
cast.
Mr. Keifer asked lertvo to oflr an
ameiidniHutdirrciing the committee on
expenditures in the department of justice, to investigate all circumstances attending the recent election of members
of the house of represcntMtives from
the tirst and second districts in Ohio,
but Foiled refused to yield. Foiled also declined to yield to lliscock, who desired toofler n amendmenteuabiing tho
marshal to bring forward facts justifying or explaining his action.
After further debate tho resolution
was adopted without division.
Mr. (i. D.Wise, Virginia, asked unani
mous consent to oiler a resolution fur
the investigation of the conduct of the
United States marshal for the eastern
district ef Virginia during the recent
election.
Mr. Reed objected.
e
Mr. Regan called uo tho
commerce bill, and offered as a substitute for the bill reported by the committee on commerce last session, a bill
generally known as the "Regan Rill,"
and fcutered into an exhaustive comUnder
parisons of the two measures.
the committee bill, he said the liability
of railroad corporations 10 any person
suffering wrong by its action was for
actual deranges sustained, while under
the substitute the corporation was liable for three times the amount of damages. The bill of the committee did
not prohibit discrimination in freight
charges, but the substitute prohibited
more for
companys from charging
shorter than longer distanco for same
quantity of freight; the substiute
complete legal aud equitable remedies
to citizens for every injury, without
delay, and through the courts of the
country. The committwa' tiill failed to
do this. Another great improvement
in the substitute over the committee
bill, lav in the fact that while the latter
directed the committee to ei quire into
the method ot pooling, mid to report
what legislation was neieded on the
subjoct, the former absolutely prohibit
inter-stat-

d such pooling.

At the conclusion of Mr. Regans
marks, the hou adjourned.

re-

SKMATE.

Mr, Sheffield, the new senator from
Rhode Island, was sworn in.
renuiatioiif-The chair laid before tbe senate re
Fourth Whether said deuty mar- ports
of the secretary of the treasury
shals were uuiterlhe direction and concomptroller of the treasury.
the
and
trol of parlizans, aud used the powers
Senator Dawes today introduced and
vested in them in the interest of any
political putty and aided fraud uleut vo lisd bill referred to committee on Indian
riti.ensbip on
ling in the interest of such political afl'tirs, a bill
Indians. Tbe bill provides that each
pat ty and its eaudidate.
Filiu What number and what kind Indian born in tho United Stales and
of pistols ui other dettdly weapons were who has voluntarily taken up residence
in the hands ot such deputy marshals, in this country, apart from any tribes,
who furnished the weapons, from and has adopted habits of civilized life,
whence were they receied, why fur- shall be considered a citizen of the
nished and how many of such weapons United States and entitled to the pnyi
have been returned, together with the leges ot such cit izen.
Senator Vest oilered a resolution
names of such deputy marshals us have
investigation
an
into
returned the weapons furnished them. directing
in
of
hinds
leases
the
Sixth What amount of money has all
been paid to tsid deputy marshals and Indian territory for gnizing or other
by whose order and at what rale per purposes, by Indian tribes. Tho number of acres embraced in said lenses,
day.

17.000 bushels of wbeat from their reservation which is now occupied almost

entirely by private individuals, without
any power on tbe part ot the government to dispose of such individuals.
Tbe evil consequence on leasing Indian
lands and fencing in public lauds, imposes a grave duty ou congress. If
action is not taken the entire
public domain will psss erreyocably into the possesion of large land owners,
foreign and uafive. He hoped nutters
would rot be aUowet to end in talk, or
be confined to Indian lands alone. Congress has power to clothe the executive
officers of tho government with ample
authority in the premises and should do
so.
At request of Senator Cougor the
matter went over one day. At this
time the senate adjourned.

AtAVork Again.
2. The Hill
and Continental cotton mills ,'ounied
work today.

I.EWisTON, Maine, Dec.

Fire In Wisconsin.
Maihson, Wis., Dec. 2. Science hall,
state university, was destroyed by tire
tonight. Loss over $250.000.
Hocking

V

alley Quiet

Coixmbus, Ohio Dec. 2.- - Ferything
is quiet among the striking miners of
Hocking Valley tonight

Cheap Fares.
2
The war on rates
still continues. Tickets from St. Luis
to Chicago are one dollar. Scalpers
are selling them at fifty cents.

Ciiioaco, Dec,

To The Inauguration
San Fkancisco, Dec. 2 Oihoers of
the third regiment National guards have
decided to send adetaehmentof seventy-fiv- e
men to Washington to participate
in Cleveland's inauguration.

Steel works liesuined Work.
Reading, Pa., Dec.

The Schuylkill Haven rolling naul above Port C in
ton, employing over 1000 men, which
has been idle uiuce last August, resumed work to day.
2.

Leman iets There.

Spkingfield, Ills

,

Dec.

2.

Gover-

nor Hamilton lias just rendered his

de-- c

case, and
sion in the Lemau-Hran- d
after au elaborate review of the eri
ilerice and citations of the authouties,
rewards the certificate to Leman, the

republican candidate for slate senator
iu the sixth district.

Labor Fress Convention.
Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 2. J. M.Kelly,

chairman of tho Associated Labor
for a conven
Press, issued a call
at Pittsburg, January 10th to perfect an
organization. The association is composed of all lubor papers in the United
Siaies, Canada and England, who exchange Ofwi letters. The call s:iys a
number (f important niatters will come
before tbe convention.
to-da-

M

Mexico's Cabinet.
fx ico. via Calvkrton. Dec

l)tz

2

b'ls appointed the
ministers : F'oreign relations, Señor Irac Mariscal, no Minister to England; Minister oi War, Cen.
Pedro Hiojoss; Minister of Justice,
Senor Joaquin Rarandn; Minister of the
Treasury, Suor Manuel Dublan and
Minister of Interior. Senor Manuel
Romero, Minister of Public Works has
uot yet beeu appointed.

President

Silem, N. J., yesterday for the murder
of Ella Watson, whom ho w.tylaid aud

FOKFIUN M:VS

outraged,
.I.S. Houck. constable, was killed at
Paris, Dec 2. An oflieial bulletin of Van
by a negro named
Rnren,
the Panama Canal company gives a re John Wiilams.Ark.,
came ul the statements of Commauder
The Freuch fl.jot is cholera stricken
Cierriuge, formerly of the Uuited States
navy, which were published some time at Formosa.
ago iu America giving the result of ins
WASHINGTON IT1ÍKS.
inspection work on the canal uu to J ul y,
this year. Up to that time only
M. Anderson has been chosen
Senator
part of the cutting of the
ot the joint printing commitcanal had beeu finished, while the ex- chairman
tee.
penses so far bad amounted to
The secretary of tho "re usury says
Comof the estimated total outlay.
mander (ierringe cwneluded that the that Chinese merchants who resided
canal would eventually cost one hun- hero in 1880 are entitled to go from the
dred and twenty million dollars, and country aud return at pleasure.
would be completed at the latest by
Speaker Carlilse and Representative
January 1, 1800. American contractor Morrison, cuairman of the ways and
Nathaniel McKay reports that twenty means, concur iu the belief that the
thousand natives of tin Carribee Islands general tariff question will not be taken
aid employed in piercing ihe isthmus. up by the present Congress.
They are mostly occupied in cutting
A delegation of Arapohoe and Cheyimmense trenches through the hills enne Indians from the Indian Territory,
which they carry down to the level of called upon thu secretary of the intertbe ocean. When work is linished aud ior. Their object was to secure legal
tho river Chagres has been turned friu titles to thuir lands, which the secreits source, tbe most arduous pjrt of the tary told them cou'd be accomplished
undertaking will be over.
bv actual settlement and ulloltuont in
severalty.
WIM. SPAIN AN1 ENGLAND FIGHT?
(iiBRALTF.it, Dec. 2. There has hern
a fresh collision between tho Spanish MAIiKKTN I5V TKLKUltAiMI.
and British authorities.
The Spauish
cw York MarUrt.
minister captured a vossel in Rri'.ish
Nk.w York, Dec. 2.
water which was supposed to bo a
smuggler. The British minister thereStocks opened firm, became slightly
upon sent an armed launch in pursuit lower and then advanced i to
Lake
of the yessel and recaptured it, and Shore selling uptolilli;
At 11 prices
along with its
captor
was reached i to J.
it
lowed into the harbor. What the final
1$,; Central Pacific, 35;
C B&
result will be is not yet clear.
I) & R (i.'&l; Northwest, i2J; Rek IsKUSSIA AND AM KKIC'A I'KOTKST.
land, 111; tit. 'Paul & Ohio, 30; Union
London, Dec. 2 A dispatch from Pacific 5ii;,Weetern IJniou, 6li.
Paris to the Exchange telegraph com
Money 1 to H to 2.
Bar silver, 107J.
pany says: Both Russia anJ America
fractional decliue iu prices alhave protested against the propesod Further
ter 11. Cut at present time, some
increase of FYench duty on corn.
shares are little better while others
FRANCO-CHIFSE WAK.
weak. 3s, 101, 4H.
continue
S
London, Doc. 2 A dispatch
from the Shanghai Times says: The 123J.
Chinese tactics appear to be to retire
Kansas t'lly Live Stock.
and allow the French to follow them
Kansas City Dec. 2.
into the deadly passage of Tonquin.
thus weakening their lengthened line.
Livestock Indicator cattle receipts
The native press is certain that China 2810, and weak and slow.
will succeed in reconquering Tonquin.
Exports. $5 80ffl$8,20; good to choice
shipping,$5.30((i5.75; common to med.,
$4 SOia.j.K); feeders $3 75i 4.20; cows,
T KL KG LCAMS CON I) KNSK I).
$2 75(íí$3.fo; grass Texas steers, $3 00
There was a large sale of Panama CitS.yO; Colorado half breed steers $3 30
caual stock in Paris yesterdap, owing to (i 1.20. Now Mexico steers, $3 25rr3.'J0.
tbe treaty between tbe Uuited States
and Niearaugua, as recited in tho president's message.
Hoslon His-cuit- s,
'lliesteamor Mary Joseph was loit in
the channel at St. Johus, N F., an 1 all
Cocoanut Drops,
on board drowned.
It is reported that Abrani Hewett, of
New York, will succeed Lowell as minWafers, Iced Honister to England.
Wafers,
The independent Irish Americans of ey
New York have issued an addiess to
their countrymen to organize clubs for Soda
and Oyster Crackers,
resistance to "Fitiglish tree trade."
A convention is in session in St. Louis
looking to making that city the wool Cracker .Ileal
Fresh Arraarkelof the west.
Booker was elected mayor ol Louisville yesierduy.
At
Wilson's.
Howard Sullivan was executed at
THK

PANAMA

CANAL.

one-six-

th

1

N

to-da-

Pretzels,

.

Huller

Iirs;(ir;iliam

rivals.
lteldeii&

Remember well and bear in mind
That Jake Block's Clothing House is
Easy to find,
Ard when once there, the

Bargains rare,

Steel Works Closed
Prrsni'KG. Dec.2. Kdgar Thompson's
steel works, employing live Ihinnand
men, closes down the latter part ot next
week, and will remain idle until after
tbe holidays unless there is in unexpected rush of orders. The ten per cent,
reduction at the American Iron Works
and Lewis' foundry was accepted by the
employees and work continues as usual.
The proposed cut at McKte' Hint
glass works has been withdrawn, and
the men have resumed work at reduced

NO. i SO

1884.

5,

Will fill your bill, and money
To

spare.

Boston Clothing House, Opera House Block.

BROWNE

MANZANARES

&

Las Vegas,

wages.

Vt.

Reduction of Force.

Pittsbitkg, Pa

, Dae. 2
Statements
of examinations for reduction of the
Seventh-An- y
other matter or thing their terms and persons or corporations working forces of the Punnsyl vania
connected with the general subject of becoming les es. also all cireiitnstanoes lines linished to day, and employes
such investigation. The committee to under which leases were made, means whose servic s had been dispensed with
The reducbe invested with full powers, and the used in obtaining leases aud whether were immediately notified.
tion includes six tin tidied and sixty
expense of tins investigation to be psiri authorized by law.
Senator Vest said that be had infor- foiirtrucktnnn,two hundred i n 1 twenty-liv- e
out of contingent t'uud "
trainmen,
shopmeu seventy-fouMr. Keeler made the point of order mation that these leases were obtained
station men and laborers
against the reception of res ution, but from the Indians by corruption, fraud eighty-thre- e
he Speaker oven tiled, deciding thatjihe and bribery, and some Indian councils aud sixty cleiks. Making in a'l over
men dis
ti o thousand one hundred
resolution presented a matter of priv- had been influenced by the worst pracilege aud the House could determine tices of civiliz ttion. tie criticised the charged, and a saving to tbe company
thousand dollars per month
for iu:elf how far the investigation course of the Interior department in of forty-twshould be proceeded with aud what protecting leases, they being tie claimed
Important Killing.
indirect.
commitbsc should have cuaige of it.
Washington, Dec. 2. The Secretary
Senator Dawes remarked that tho
Mr. Foiled said the simple question
presented to '.lio committee for investí leases having been made bv the Indinos of the Interior has been informed that
(ation, was whether a certain otlicer themselves, the secretary of the interior the local land oflicers of Cheyenne dis
had or had not performed one of the while witholding his consent, had held trict have refused to receive depositions
highest possible duties of an oflicer of it not his duty to interfere, under the of applicants for the purchase of desthe government, the protection ot the impression that the leases were for the ert lands in submitting final proof
He thought when tnken
before other than the
ballot, in pursuance of law or in known benefit of the lndinnsRegister and Receiver in thadi trict in
violation of it, that only did he desire this a mistaken view and that the matter should be looked into and the reme- which the laud is Mtuated. The Comthe heuse should be informed upon.
Mr. Keifer thought that before the dy applied, otherwise every foot of missioner General's landoQice has been
house should prepare to impeach a land in the Indian territory would be requested to issue an order that final
deposition of applicant can be taken beUnited States marshal in Cincinnati, it properly leased.
Senator Morrill said he knew the large fore the Register and Receiver of the
was important it should know the
whole situation surrounding that aff air tracts of land referred to had been land district in which the land is situawhen he undertook lo provide that leased at red ictiloiiidy low figures and ted, or before the cleik of any court of
was loudly records, or a United States cemmis-siotirr- .
their should be a peaceable election, ha thought investigation
where all persons of ad raoos might go called for.
Senator Harrison stated that if cirSecretary Teller hss made an inipor
and cast their ballots. At the very time
tant modification of the ruliug of Sec
when these deputy marshals were ap- cumstances were as stated, they constipointed in Cincinnati there were go- tuted outrage and if the sect et try of retary Schurz in desert lauds oases.
tbe interior did not deem, himself au- Secretary Scburz held that desert land
ing about tbe streets of that city e di
and so far
cers or men who pretended to be officers, thorized by law to interfere, a joint res- entries were cot
ofLjiliat municipal corporation, seizing olution by congress should bu passed Secretary Teller concurs. Rut that pormen simply because they were colored making it his duly to do so.
tion of Secretary S huta'g ruling which
men, locking them up by the hundred
The debate broadened into a dismission says, ' here is no discretion w(jich auand keeping ilium until the po Is closed on Indian lands and supplies, Senator thorizes me to regard such claims as ason October 4th. He might not be en Deck staling that the government signable, because assignment was made
tirely correct, but the newspapers stated paid $10 per head for cattle worth $12. under misapprehension," does not meet
teat in one station house in Cincinnati Senator Dawes said these leases on with Secretary Teller's approval and he
U00 colored men were lodged, against Indian lands, while wrong, were no
says, "1 don't understand that a party
where nothing was alleged, aud were more outrageous than to authorize the is under misapprehension of the law so
held through election day in order that inclosure, by fences, of thousands of as lo lose any right when he acts under
they could not go to the polls and vote. acres of publio lands. Of one tract ef oflieial interpretation. The nnsapprt-hensio- n
in se.cn cases is upon the p.rt
He wouid like to amend tbe resolution 102,000 acres in lndiau lands,
000
so as to widen the pcope of the in acres were in exclusive possession of out- of the interpreting authority and not
vestigation, tins would help the bouse siders, whose herds consumed every upon linn whom, in the prosecution ot
to decide whether the marshal had thing green on it, while the Indian his claim, conforms 'o sin Ii interpreta
acted wisely and prudently in the light bureau had been obliged to advertise tioti. I think assignments made prior
of the great responsibility thrown upon for beef to support the Indians, on to April 15, I8U0, should bu sustained.
him when he appointed an unusual y whose reservation these herds were The ruling is qualified, however, so as
large number of deputy mars lis Is.
feeding. Hsd the Indians used their to admit an assignment to one individMr. Foiled insisted (bat the resolution reservations for themselves tin y would ual and to only one sec'lon (W) acres)."
was t road enough to give the otlicer have supported themselves, lu one inIbe decision reverses the ruling of the
ull opportunity lo show bit surroqnd
stance the Indians, in one year, sold land ollice.
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Browne, Manzanares
Socorro,

L

Co.

N".

NL.
JOBBERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

T

-

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powdsr, High Explosives, Fu?e, Etc.
The best market lu the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

i

Will at ull times compute with Eastern prices.

DAILY BULLETIN

:

TOeeoml)or

Received via A. T. & S- F. Railroad
One Car California SuKar-OnCar St. Louis Barbed Fence Wire.
One Car Salt, Dairy and Coarse. In barreR
Cakes and Jumbles.
Plain Wire Iron Etc., arrived, a'Ho

.

--

-

e

One Car LardOne Car Drv Salt
-

Sids. Snirar Curad liaran and Ureakfat
Bacon lowest prices for two yeara.
--

íw

Thb Review says Chairman Gilder-alecvwill not harm Republican
Territorial officials, as "they haye
him where the hair is short." Admitting the abbreviated
story true, which it is not, there are
several who will attend, to the. job
when the time comes, who are not
held bv short hair.
e
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Entered in the PostotHce in La Vega
a Second Class Matter.
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rati'H wade known on

Advertising

the house proceedings yesterday it will be seen that
resolutions of investigation were
adopted, having for their object the
examining into the conduct of United
States Marshal Lot Wright, Cincin
nati, during election. We are glad
that this has at last been done, and
we hope a thorough investigation

applies-tl"i- i

ts ur- requested to lutorni the
lb
(.like pn.iiipilv In ine
or
luck
attention on the pint of III
impel
( liy miliH'Tilii
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In-

ready

will follow.

This outrageous abuse
of authority by partisan marshals at
every recurring election has become
a crime against the rights of citizen
ship and should be suppressed.

pulillHh cotriini-iii- i
In r. Kpi'i tHble Unánime.
l

he
ni
Out in ti t Insist ii pi ii lbs writer nlnni' K
lo the same, 'those having irrli'vatict'F
nmy
bUtlcUrlIiiii III our columns upni
Un' r ri Hninnlii lly.
AMilriHM nil roiiiiiiiinii'iitloiis, whether ol
liimliii-tnulioe ir otherwise, to
I

II

nil-- .
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Thk president's message is a very

Y,
VflfHH, N. M.
OMI'A

,

plain, common-sensecomprehensive
production and recites the country's
Kdilor ami Mnng'r condition, needs and prospects in a
. W. N
very practical manner, at viewed by
WF.DKKSDAY, - - DKC. 8, 1884. the administration.
Foreign trade
is more particularly dwell upon, and
Wk art .six col n in ns again.
as a means for relief to American
manufacturers and the restoration of
The Socorro Star now appears a a work
and wages. to our factory and
v.
mill laborers from over praduction,
Whit Albuquerque needs is some íeeiproeal trade with other nations is
urged. This is a very long stride
nine Iters. Democrat.
Whut'n the matter with the Hublis toward free trade.
copper and silverextracter?
Wk were not aware until yesterday
J'kinck i going east n)a visit. It that so many prominent citizens of
is to he hoped hid 'stay among those Las Vegas are so vitally interested in
who loy him so much and eign such the removal of S. B. Axtell as chief
wonderful doeuYnents in bin praise justice. Numbers of them dropped
will he protracted indefinitely.
in and usked anxiously if the para
graph in yesterday morning's Ga
Mr. Josu'H will take care of New
zetts could be considered as "straight
Mexico attain at Washington after goods," and when answered in
the af
March 4th without assistance. He is firmative
their faces would brighten
perfectly competent for the task, as up and
somejoyous expression would
all will acknowledge a year hence.
escape them, tempered according to
Santa Fk's great "seduced by the the restrictions of their particular
devil" lawyer and court protector is church rules. To be sure, there are
not in attendance upon the special ou file in the Department of Justice
term here, we believe, and which fact something like fifty affidavits from
undoubtedly accounts for the drag the business men of this city, protest
ing against Axtell's retention on the
in jjetting under headway.
bench and assigning nil manner of
The Kl Paso Star, under its new causes therefor, but that was nearly a
management, ha been converted year ago, and the array of objectors
into a morning paper with full press has grown in numbers and voice very
The business men of Kl rapidly since. Judge Say of Missouri
report.
Paso will act sensibly in giving the will in all probability very soon be
enterprise a liberal support.
New Mexico'! chief justice.
!.HH

F-B-

k

Wk sec it announced that Judge
Bristol will resume the practice of
law, with office at Doming. In his
ability to do this he has a decided
advantage over the average judicial
timber sent to New Mexico.

LYNCH,

W.

Classes oí attla, Sheep.
...u.ca, alen ívjuuu rroiierly.
All CommunicatlonH promptly a tended to Corres-

Rental, Loan and Insurarre Agent.

OFFTCE

pondence Solicited.

Sr., xkar San Miui kl Bank,

tilh

-

.

La

Ví:ua.

Ranches, Stock, Land Grants aüd Oitv Property Bought and Sold oo CuUiUiision
Opposite Gazet'e Office, Las Vegas. N. M.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

electors were entitled to the privilege of casting their bal lots in the elec
First National Bank
toral college, and he maintained that
opinion despite the action of his po
litical associates and the abusive at-OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
tacks of Republican organs. In 1880
he refused to support Garfield because
Í50l;,00(
of the latter' connection with the Authorized Capital,
Credit Mobelier scandal. He voted p.:a In í'ui.íiul
$1(10,001
and worked for Hancock. In the
Fund
Cleveland-Folge- r
campaign,
two
years ago, and in the recent presiden- omCKKtS:
tial contest. General Rarlow worked
in active opposition to the RepubliKaynuhlri, Hrtuxlehl.
Uuo. J UIukuI, Vice Frenillo
can tickets. He was a prominent
Josbua H. Kaynolda, I'mhIi.- i
leader of the Independents, bein
J. U. I'Ubou, Asumían i Ufbini
chairman of their New York commitK IllNKH:
ASSUCIA
tee. To him, perhaps, as much as
any other one man was due the vote Central Bank, Albuquerqnu. New IViuxlei
First Nation.. Kttnk. ci lat). Terna
in New York that resulted in electing
COKKRSPUN DENTS:
Grover Cleveland president. As a
P st National Bank, New York
lawjer, General Barlow ranks with
National Bank, Ubicado, Illinois
the ablest in the land, and his friends Firm
Piral National Batik, Denver, Colorado
believe that he would bring to the
Plrat National Itank, Sau Francisco.
Firm National Hunk, Pueblo, Colorado.
office of Attorney General eminent
First National Hank, Santa Fe, New Mexico
legal ability.

Use Only the
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"Rose of Kansas"

Imperial
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guuulue.Mauufactured

by Hooey,

kuiHol Kulwrli.
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BROWNE & MANZANARES, Aeentsthe Cheapest

Place in the City to Buy

JftTi-rgo-

.
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I

Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado
State Savings Aasoclatlou, St. fouls, Mo.
h aunan City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
.ioiuuierclal Bank, Dewing, New Mexico.
'CTcha Bank, Kings tan, New M xlco.
fc'ocorroCo'iuty Rank, Socorro, Now Mexico
Keitdsen
Doiratau. Ctiibmtbua. Mexico

Copying our article en the result
in the Territory on the vote for delegate, wherein we wound up with the
remark, "and we have lost a suit of
clothet," the Rio Grande Republican
says : "Yet, and J. II. Riley of this M 8, OTKlto, 1'rOHiUunt. J. Gkohs, Vice Pre
M. A Otero, Jk. (.'aabior.
city, is the man who will wear them."
Inasmuch as we can rustle but one
suit a year, and the one we have is The Sao Miguel National Gaol
calling loudly for another, we are
OF
of epinion that friend Riley will not
Authorized Caplial
taH),
outrage public decency and our poer, apltal Stock Paid In
5o,00
emaciated form by demanding the turpliu Kunil
2o,00
penalty of our rashness just now.
DIIUCTOR8:
Wait till spring time, when nature
M. 6. Otero, J
Gross, O. L Houghton
A
M. Blackwell, K, C Hen
will be more warmly inclined toward Henry Goats,
M
rlquns.
A. Otero .Ir
us and, clothed in a blush, our
many fine points will not so shock
OGDEN,
tke sensitive. However, if you insist, after this appeal, send up your
measure.

-
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Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
Queensware, Willowware, Traveling

I
a
as

E

z

Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Album
a
aa .. Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
O
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc
C

f.

ZD

Z

We are constantly

adding new goods to our stock.

BRIDGE ST.. OPPOSITE P. 0..

LAS VEGAS.

.

.

li-A--

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.

VEGAS.

S

LAS VEGAS, N.

--

FRANK

SHUPP & CO

WHOLESALE

PLANING MILL.
turning

All kinds of dressing, matching and
lone on short notice, clear native lumbe
kopl on hand for alo. North of the ga workt.
Prank Oodbn, Proprietor.
NK HBXICt
l.AS VK.GAS.

--

WYMAN,

HARDWARE

HP
i

GI

AND DF.AI.KRS

IX-
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

B

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

at Liberty, N. M.

Have a Branch Store

'

Jtf.

glBil!!IP1PW'llBIIWl!SlWWI

8uoceflsorto W. fl. Shiipp
Occasiovam.y adistant wail reaches
M A.NUF ACTUBKR8 OF
political centers, as though welling
up from some crushed official's heart
who has been growing poorer and la- WAGONS
C ARRUGES
Dealer li
zier year after year hy virtue of some
,
Metallic & Wooi Cote & Casta,
postofficcship. The folAND DKAiKB III
lowing is a case in point, though at
first we took it for a paragraph from
HEAVY
Blaine's Augusta speech :
I A 'Q. " f1 ""J"-.Bow your hcaiU in the dust, ye gal'IT' '1J T-- I
lant defenders of your country's hon- Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pln
or! Let the rebels of the south, who
Boxeo, Thimble Skeino, Iron Axlei,
Embalming
Specialty.
shot your loyal comrades down at
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anyour side and starved to death the
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
All funerals under my charge will have iht
very nest attention at reasonable pnce
brave men at Andersonville, Sauls-burBlaoktmlths's
satisl'ur.torily done. Open night and
and Belle Isle, walk into power
Tools,
nay.
of rs oy telegraph promptly at'
over your prostrate forms, for so the )ak, Aab sad Hickory Plank, Poplar Lmubui tended ah
to.
DOkei.
Wheels.
Oak
and
Patent
Asl
Felloe.
deAmerican people have decreed
Coupling Polet, Hub, Carriage, Southeast Corner ol Seventh St.
creed by means of intimidation, fraud, Tonguet,
and Douglas Avenue.
wagon and now woodwork and (Jarrlaae
.
. New Mexico
uAi KG shot guns, false counts, mugwumps Forging Keep on hand a full itook of
and prohibitionists.
There are two remarkable omissions Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Having been appointed by the honorable
in the foregoing; Dr. Burchard and
I'rob'ite court nf Ban Mtiruel co nitv ad nunhv
de lionN non of the estutd of An. In s
the rain in northern New York do Send In your orilwrs, and have yobr vtthluler trntor
hereby ifvi n to all
Hold, il. reftMt'd. notice
at home, and keep the money In the Ter pemona
'ii'ichte to said eaiate to settle their
not come in for their share of vilifi- uade
itory
aid imlelit dneHi liuincciia fly. All matters Bridge Street,
for A. A. Cooper' Celebrated concerning
cation in assisting at the defeat of Also Agent
said eataie will be transacted at
tori Hketn Wavona
cross-roads-

dig-nilie-

J.

I

COMMISSION AGENTS.
BUY and SELL on COMMISSION A,l

REAL ESTATE

H. W.

Attoknevs in the city attending
court who have witnessed Judge Wilson's conduct on the bench in the
Third district, speak in praise f his
judicial hearing able, prompt,
strict, impartial ami always
gentlemanly.

W. BUCKLty,

K.

(THE).

g

By reference to

$10 00
5 t

Minll,
moniln
in ill. Iliro inornbs,
Uiillv. In earlier, i r wrek
Wi...iiUi.v iinitl. tutu wttr
Wee Iv. hy n.a'l. -- Ix months
w. i.k li hr mml . ilireee months

!)
nuil,
ItHily, t
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ADVANCE.

IN

FUMC:

M.II.-rotiTA-

CALVIN FISK

a

Carrying a Full Uno of General Merchandise.

y

Wkiib's paper now ranks ihead of
any in the Territory. 11 is telegraphic
reports are complete and the editorial matter is such as he alone can
prod uce.-- header.
There, we knew we'd get our name
in print if we kept on,
-

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

(

V

.

A-

Fino Custom Work and Repairing.

SiiKi.ixiN has been at home some
days, but his "editorial correspondence" concerning his jaunt through
Mexico continues to add lustre to the Tattooed Knight.
the always brilliant,
It is generally conceded that the
vfili-in- j
inside celumns of the
Independent
element of New York
MANUrAKTUUEK tit
Ke icw.
contributed its full measure of sucAllison has (piit the Albuquerque cess in the late presidential contest, Tin, Copper anl Sheet Iron Wares,
Journal, we regret to announce, and and it is as generally expected that, Ko flng and Spouting and Ke pairs tuaJe or
ill tet u ni to Kansas. The new edias such
important factor in the ort uotlce.
Bast nf Hbupps't ragon ebop.
tor and manager of the Journal is Mr. national contest, its services will be t.AS VRUA8,
NSW MllUd.
('. I.. Ilubbs. of smelter netoriety, rewarded. Accepting this as the
ami an old newspaper man. Well,
it occurs to us as a trille singSCHLOTT & STONE,
to you, Ilubbs.
ular that, among other prominent
Are iiow prepared lo do
leaders of the Independents, the
Thk Kio (! ramie liepuhlican has name of O en. Francis C. Barlow, of
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK,
changed hands, llildreth retiring and New
York, is not more prominently
Messrs. Wagner and Mctcalf assum
I3
mentioned for place, as he is likely to
ing I'onliol. We hope the incoming prove a very strong and
Wet of the 8t. Mionola Hotel.
most availmanagers will make the Republican able candidate for a
Wore done with noatimm ami dispHtcb
cabinet position, floats
Iml It for
n.u. PatrouuKe thankus interesting, iutluetitia) and able at
and it would be difficult to make a fully receive'!. Cl'un,
it was under Brother llildreth.
soleci-iofor

I

1

.

patent-medicine-u-

S. 3?.A.TT"Z"

d

I

s

s II o

their opportunities
ting desperate,
for "bagging swag'' are drawing to a
as

KO-ÍK-

J. ROUTLEDQE,
Dealer lo

speedy close, if we are to credit the
report of a certain land deal that occurred recent v. Jt will all come vut
in the courts soon, however, and in
the meantime we are requested to
keep quiet, us we might flush the was also, meanwhile, United States
district attorney. In ull these posi
game.
tions, requiring the highest legal tal
SiM'tthe election our telegraphic ent and executive ability, General
column" have been replete with the Barlow discharged his duties with
announcements of various large man- distinguished ability at the lame
ufacturing establishments in the eiist time
manifesting
the strictest
closing down, thus throwing thous-niid- personal and official integrity in every
of luborers out of employment. phase of his official life. In his poPcpubliciin
papers attribute this litical career, General Barlow never
f.tlliii' oil' in hiisiues to the defeat of evinced any of those petty prejudices
their party, when it is a well known that mark the
politi
fact that numbers of those institucian. In 187tl he was appointed on
tions wen? on the verge l closing the committee of visiting statesmen
down previous to the flection, but to eo to Florida and report on the
were bought and persuaded by
electoral vote in that state. After
leader to hold over till altar making a very careful and thorough
the national contest, as their evident examination of the matter, General
depression would injure protection Barlow, as will be remembered, came
theoi ic".
to the conclusion that the Tilden
s

narrow-minde-

d

SAH,

l.ionlerand kept

SANTA FK

X.

Capital paid up
Surplus and prolll.

tlVUKr

M.
6,1X10

Doet a general banking tumlnrM and re
apnttuliv aollnit the patronaire of the public.

NOTICI2.
Having bern antx t'd by th hotiorahlf
probate court of Han Miguel reunir admlnia- tr.itorof tbr rítate of Marie Dolit. drivanpd
notlre l hrrebt givrn to all par le having
rlnlmi (val nut laid rétate tu prraont ihft same
fcrpaymmi within three month from tbla
dato, and all
to Raid
ni bring
Immediately. All
ritatr will nettle tke
mattrra enorrnlng ald rtnte will Ix train-acte- d
at the odlce or He ry Hold, who will
repreieut uie during my atmencc.
W. K KoNK, Adinlnlatraior.
La Vega, N. If., Nov. IH, Itwl.
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Indi-bte-

aa-n- e

Las Vegas, N.

M

DOORS AND BLINDS

All kinds of shingles. Lath bullileis" hardware, inoiililluVs
pluMler huir, eU.
And all l ejtulursl.es kept In Htek. (,'oiitrLU taken for all klii.Uan.1 classes of bulldlDus

HAY AND GRAIN

SPECIALTY.

A

.

UI.OHIKTA

A

Parti

NSW MEXICO

THE NECESSITY
FOR THK HPKCIAI.ISTS.

Dr. Wagner

&

Co.

sptelalty made of bank and olHee HxtureH.
8 from abroad write tor estimates.

.

.AS VKCJ AS.

.

.

-

N. M.

LAS VEGASIron WORKS.

J. 0. ADLOÑ

&

SON,

Proprietors, Manufacture

sulTerlng from the effects of
youluf'll follies or Indiscretions will do well
toavall tbetiis- Ives of this, the greatest tiooii
ever laid at the altar ol HiilTeriiu humanity
Ir. Waguur will guarnntce. to forli l. SVO lor
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease ol any kind and character which he
undertakes to and (alls to cure.
!

Middle Aged Men.
There are many at the age of 3d to do who
are truiililed with too frequort evacuations of
the bladder, oflen accompanied hy a alight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
ing of ibe system In a manner the pttlent ran
not account I oi. on eiamlnlng the urlnar
denoslts a ropy sediment will often be. founi
and sometime small partición of albumen
will appear, or the color will lie of a thin
mllklsb hue. ag In changing to a dark ami
torpid appetir noe. Tburtt are many men who
din of this difhculty, Ignorant or the cause
which Is the second stage of seminal weak'
neas. Dr. W, will gnarantee a perfect cure In
and a healthy restoration of the
all
genllo-urliiar-y
organs,
t onsiiltatlon free. Thorough examination
art
..
vl or
and
All ooiiiniunicut out should be addressed

MINING MACHINERY

Machinery ami Boiler, Iron and Brass Castings
lude on Short Notice.
.
.
NIMBIRW

klk

Young Men

Who may

-

Or HEW MEXICO.

-

in stoek.

STEAM ENGINES. MILUNG

BANK

1

.

Ulauksinltb aud Wagon shop lu connection

SCHMIDT.

SECOND

RATHBUN,
.

-

New Mexico Planing
Mole

UKNKKAL MKIK HANDISK, Kit

3L.

--

Hit. II. WAGNKltla fully aware Hint there
are many phyKiclaiiH, and some sensible people, w ho will condemn bim lor making this
cla-.of d'Hcascii a specialty, but be in happy
better
either the Justice,
to know that with moat persons nf retliieiii nt
War or Interior portfolios.
nuil intelligence a more enlightened view
is being taken of the subject, and that the
Gen. Barlow entered the war as a
Manufacturer of
physician who devotes hims lfto relieving
10'mulcted itmi saving toeui Iroin worse iban
private in a New York regiment of
ileutb, I no less a plnl ntbropist and a IxMie
WAGONS
ANO
CARRIAGES.
volunteers, and attained the rank of
factor to b' race tbau the sur neon or physl
Architectural Work,
wlio by close application excels in anv
Major General, doing most excellent (Jeneral ulackamlthlnp and repairing, Urand cid"
branch ol his urolesslon. Aud. fortu
other
)n
Avenue, oppoail IMtkhart It
nately lor humanity, the day Is dawn ng when TKLKPHONB CONNECTION.
service. After the war he was elected
the false pbilamnmpv that condemned the
NKW MEX1ÜO victims of fohy or crime, like the lepers unsecretary of, state and subsequently LAB VEGAS.
der the Jewish law, to ule uucared for, has
attorney general of Now York, and
uaiseil away.

A. C.

ltiMi officials in Santa Fe are get

th i ollice ol' Ho"ry Hold, who will repri sent
nie during my ansence
,
W. K
AUnilnUtrator.
I.as Vega, Nov. in, lKsl

O.

u
ify

Las Vegas, N. M.
ltat'i,
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Oolr First

tlui; H.lel

tbe lily
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cae,

DR. WAGNER A CO.,
I

Larimer Hi. Address lioi

iC'ltw,

Hrnver.

J. A. McRAE,

Proprietor

4

Fire, Lite and Accident

rn

r.

5

A

JOHN f. HEDRICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

w

M. A. VMCEST,

NEW MEXICO.

T. HEAI.I.,

QUO.

AT LAW.
JTTORNET
t)
trOKT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

( O flic at 1 aud
EAST LAS W.MAi

2

M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

And fcolicitor in Chancery.
Kb, New Mexico.

Practice In lli" fuperh r court and all
trict court of ibe Territory.

O'BBYAN
J.

warranted

Dis-

Over San Miguel Bank.

attention given to all matters per
taluing to real estate
-

LA9 VBXAS.

J

-

NEW

MCXICO.

CONSULTISO PHYSICIAN.
O. Box

LASVEQA8

from Invalids.

I

!W

HOT BPKINUS. NEW MEXICO

IVToxloo

FRANK &

COM

Proprietors

--

M

DEALEK3

IN-

-

Fresh DrueB, Pure Chemicals, Fancy and Toi'et Articles,
and Imported Cigars. Proscriptions a Specialty.
Especial Attention Paid to Orders by Mail.

PostoHlce open dally, except Sundays, fron
a m. till n tn. Kefrlstry hours I rom 9 a.
m. Open Sundays lor cne houi
fter arrival of malla.

í.totp

PLAZA HOTEL

LlM

A

metio

LAS VEGAS, N. M

-

Myer Friedman & Bro.,
DEAI.EKS IN

WOOL, HIDES PELTS
AND JOBHEKS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.
3XT. M
Las Veas,

stock:
Feed and Sale Stables.

EzxonisrG-i-

VROPS.

E

trains and careful drivers. Nice riKí for commercial mt;u
Morses and mules bought and sold.

Finest livery in the city.

CHARLES BLANCHARD

B. PETTUOH1M, M. D.

Answers letters of Inquiry

J K. M(X)KB.
Aíent l.as Veiías, N,

malt and

Las

Now

PLAZA PHAEMACY.

ílúúUbiailUU

entire

Orders Solicited.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Special

Mllll
the

&

Oflioe

lu Sena BdilJIng.

Trains run on Mountain time. 51 initiates
slower than Jefferson City time, and H mlniitef
tsster man local time, t'srties ifoinii east wi;1
ave time and troulleby piirchiisinir thmuirl'
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas t Hy.

153 XCIFfc.
m the market.

W. L. PlF.Krt,

U. O'liHYA,

WILLIAM

Jlnnnninlinn

23
BOTTLED
MOT KG lííí
LKININGKIt

FUEIR-CE- .

&c

Mlinir

-

Kas Just opened bis new (lock of Oruirs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Article., PalQtf aod
una, Liiquors, iouaciMi anu i;irura.
3FThe most careful attention is iftven to tbe frescrlptloo tradeO
Sole wreut for New Mexico for the common sense truss

in and 10:45 p. m.

V
lll erchandisG

, DrowDni nuil
(lllll
UlUYYll

Wytnau Block)

JUANCIS lOWNS,

anta

p. in

has-bee-

ANO LINCOLN, N.
WHITE OAK
Postotflce addres- s- Lincoln. N. M.

JKE

-

ru

Sagacious Dog.
A gentleman of this city owns a
dog of remarkable sagacity, one
whos nistect is almost worthy the
Highest iiiiirkct price paid fur Wool, HiiiYs and IVlts.
higher name of intellect. He
owned ever since he was a put
Las Vkuas.
New Mexico
py by a gentleman w ho was a member
of the Catholic church, and who does
not, therefore, have meat brought into the house on Friday. This the
dog soon discovered, as he did also
the fact that the next door neighbor
was not an observer of this ancient
custom, hvery í nday tor years tin
sagacious ciniue would ignore the
)ui Beer is brewed trom
choicest
hons food given to him by Ins master and
a friendly visit to his Proto give
did
satisfaction. Our make
testant neighbor, who never failed to
supply him with meat. These week
ly visits were kept np regularly tor
is second to none
year, the dog never failing to put in
an appearance winter or summer at
the neighbor s on tiie day Ins master
Vep-as-.
failed to supply him with meat. Re
cently the family who owned t he dog
removed to a remote part of the city
but the next Friday, faithful to his
custom in the, past the dog appearfd
at the home of hia old neigubor and
made his mute appeal for dinner.
lie is still a good Catholic aoz six
liuys goods only from first hands.
days in the week, but every Friday he
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Adturns Protestant long enough to
vance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanfeast on meat. Most dog stories are
unreliable, but the truth of this ne
Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
is vouched for by reliable citizens.
Kansas City Star.
DEALER IX- -

First Natloual bank bulldlug.
LAS VKUAS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

m

a.

WHULKSALK AND RETAIL

111

l' TRINIDAD MARTINIS

leñera

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

p. ra.

a.

;Hfia,ni.
Train No. XH
Train No. 3H. .... . .2:óop. m.
6M p.
7::i6p.tr.
Train No. aw
I wo extra trains
run on Sundays, arr vino
atlU:Hua m. and 10:;tu p. m.; leavlnir at ll:lfi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OUUewlUiViii. A. Vlucent

llatrt.

GRIHWOL.D,

TJCtG-IST- ,

IDIR,

Time.

TKAIKN.

7:20 a. ta
S:1S p. ru

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,

tallrttlsu.

lal attention glfra la

KLIXMAHTINKZ.

m ve.

una.

p. m San Francisco Kip
7:W
8:fio a. m. Arizona Kxpreae.
J:65
7:25 a. m. Atlantic Express
2:20 p.jrn New York Express 2:45
A. H I HUH HHAtiCII

NEW MEXICO.

F

r. limn

4.1

ADIN H. WHiTMORE Agt,

PROFESSIONAL.

h.

Hailroad

IE

LAS VEGAS,

IV. 3Ft.

THE GAZETTE.

CJood

Sixth Street. Near the St. Nicholas Hotel. Las Vegas, N. M.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

d,

GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY

General

and TOBACCO.
South Side of 'he Plaza,
-

NEW MEXICO.

PILES!

--

3NTo

TOECISr "W, HEIXjXj &c

Commission Merchants.

THEODORE

d,

HAY- GRAIN.
LAS VEO AS

Kallwa.
irnnt tlimnuh ear route"
and get
aicoiit
Please call uuou tbe ticket
full nurf ImilMrM.
Traln having through car on for St. Louis
ave Lus Vegas dully at 2.4ft . in.
W ItlKlKll- I
V. P. and Oeuoral Manager, St. Louis, Me

NEW MTr.yipo

Watches, Clocks ?nd

WISHAKT,
floneral Pnssonger Agent. Ht l.onis Mo

.m"'"aYi'

.'

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R ft
Passes tbruca ihe territory from .northeast
M
consulting the niap the

Sí-

to soulbaest.
rxHilerwIH see that at a polut called 1.a Junta,
lu Colorado, tbe N. w Mexico extension I aves
i),,. inHin l:ne. turns soulbweBt throuirh I rlrl
Baton
dad and enloie ibe territory
pass. The traveler here brills thfuiost
y
the continent. As be is
Joutn-by powerful enormes on a steel railed,
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of the
Rt.ni mountains, with tbelr chai mlng scen
ery, be catches Irequent glimpses ot the Spanlar to t'io north, iflliterliiif !n tbe
ish
luurnliiK sun and preseutliiK Ihe Kranileat
apectat'ln In Ibe whole Snowy rwure. When
tiu.it an hour from Trinidad, thetraln suddenly
lachea Into a tunnel fr nu which It einerir"f
.hi the southern shine of the Katon mount
ains and In Himti v New Mi'XIco.
At tbe foot ol tbe mountain lies the city of
rhiisa extensive and valuadle coal
N.in make
It oneo' the busiest places In the
fields
turrit,.! v From Katon to Las eas the roil'
e
liase of Ibe mountains, tin the
IIM alón-tbII
lew wbl'e
rliiht are the snowy pcuks in
ui the east lie the gnwiy plains, tbe

-

Silvtr-Plated-wa-

BRIDGE STREET.

ltc-pair-

s

ed

LAS VKdAS, N M.

Skating Rink!

a

!,

VKUAS.

arl
tlv Ainerlcaiis. Is one of Ibe pi incl
locatiil
territory.
Here
are
nf
ibe
...i
those woiiderlul beallng fountains, tbe l.as
Nearly all tue way from
v..iru hut sorlnirs. railroad
has followed tbe
Kansas City ibe
r.mteuf ihe Old rt nta Kb Trail.." and now
lit-ihnuurL a country wbich, aside loiu the
beauty of t natural scenery licars on every
HlmnlHh civiliza
ha.l ihe nnnress of tbe oldupon
Ibe still more
tion, grafted eenlurles ao
interesting
Pueblo a id Al
ancient and more
tbem
rrasent
contrasts
Htranire
tec stock
with tbe new engrailing of
selves everywhere enersy.
In one short dour
American life and
the traveler passe from tbe city of 1.a v egat
with her fashionable
ín Kki

rhli

I

S B-A.O.-

General lumber dealers. Large amonnt of best lumber consta jtly on hand.
Office north of Bridge street station. Las Vegas, N. M.

FiWr

ndian and Mexican Curiosities
Such as fine KavaJo Blankets.
Moccamns, Turquoise,
Indian ltu"liskln Suits. Navajo Sheep Peltf,
Anacne nau'iie itairs. I nows anu Arrows, inlit, U..u.,,ult II....LT.1 III, u . o
lun U..n.1 W
ianc.es, K:iw Hide Trunks Cactus i;nnes and
Irtuls, Apache water llakcls, llexlcrn llorst
llafr Bridles, Whips Ancient and Modern
Indian Pottery froiu 28 different Til'ie of In
dians, Kesurrer.tion Plants, Stereoscopic
Views, etc. Bridge Street oiip. Hot (Soring!
Depot, Las Vegas, N. M. No extra charge for
packing, npeolal express rates sect ira.

South Side of the Plaza,

MENDEIIALL, HUNTER
Are prepared now to

fill orders lu

R. C.

HEISE
AND HARNESS

tiir i.r.ni

(Wostsldoof Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also fin.
l;lgars and Whiskey. I.unoli Counter In con
leclloB.
NKW MKX1CO.
Í AST LAS vartA.

i,
.u.uxii hotels, street railways, aas Itl
of
atnt'la, water works and olber evluences
of dlorleta

Proprietor of

modern progress.iutotbe fastnesses
inounUln, and In full view of Ihe ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the Inundation
traditional
of an Altec temple, ami thecuiiure-goi
place of Molitesuma, inn
nay
a ri.ie n
a
AitiM-a- .
only
It la
halt
f mm the Las Vegas hot springs to
Hnanisb city of hauta Ke. Hants Ke Is Ibe
tilxst and most Interesting city In the I niled
Htatea. It Is the errltorlal capital, anil Ihe
Htd anniversary ol the settlement if the
hnanlanls In that city will he eelebratid lbre

the-

-

Ü BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.

IhJiiIt. ISKI. Krom Bmla Ke the railroad
runadowu the val ey of Ibe Klo tlrandelawtoa
junctllin at Albuiiueniue with the At tic
with the
and Pa4'inc railroad, and at
H.,nthHrn Pacific from han Francisco, passing
an the air the urosnerons city of Hoeorro and
Ihe wonderful Laso Valley and Percha min
Ing district, finally reaching Doming, fiom

m$mm

anything in the Kocay mountain In richness.
the ore hsv Is'en made to I'uele
lo that run as high a 44 pvf cetit pure adter,
ror luriavr formation address

....

Willi

Oeneral Passenger nd Ticket Agei t,
0. V. ti. K.. TotMka. Kansas

K.
A T,

,

-

,

,

.

Binn

,

m

unr vnuriHuiir

.

tin

Liquor Dealer

DRALIB

IN

.

J

1'

ALL

1

Wholesaie and Retail.
BUIDd'K STREET. NEAR P.O.
Ls

:Th most thoriniirhlv eotilniM'd
f n estsbllshmttit In Ihe Territory. Hsv- In emnloved Iho service of n excel
ed
lent ioh printer we are now
than heretofore to execute work
any
by
office
thuncHii not h excelled
of the Mississlmd river, and at
prices that will compare nuwt favorably wl lb
lhos of any eastern printing douhc.

3V.

VJE30-V.S
-- HE BF.8T

WOUIv

tJKANI)B

TVX.

LIU

I

mported

Cigars

FOR TIIE WHOLESALE TRADE

GROCERS
AND

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTRACTORS Jt RUILDIMCH.
strnet, half-waTelephone connection.

Office and shop on Main

A BPECIALTY- -

BIS.

MB LEADING

and Domestic

pn-par-

PRINTING IN COLORS

--

WAItHANTKI).

Of

BAKERS

n.R.Bnrden. J.K.Martin. Wallace llesselden

1

I

E, Briuge fft., Lus Vegas.

Kepnlrlng neatly and promptly done.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumerv
JS
vnfiill
Urncnr'
wijv a nfinno
KsVUl UU UI1UUUJ til' UJ
livllO fn
waiCiUliy
Hours, Day or Nieht.
LAS VEOA8
NEW MEXICO

MANUFACTORY.

A. B. JONES,

r

O. Gr. 8CHAEF

Hhl omenta of

W. V.

.....

iinilinal.Miml
matinnir,,!!
it. inA hn hai sjnAi
.
i
inp. niuiiin
i' - ' 'iiiiiij IniiuriiiH iL
Itridge street, West Lns Vegas, where he will keen consianilv
.J- - ...T.. ..7ln.!:2
ui-.
-.
á
'
.i
hiiij
.1
"V
t...
innii.......
.i.....- li'U cibnh, IM
I
Hirt'htlon to t.nairw.M
i.i in. in-.- i liinprwin, tt,mTkA
'

in

& Co.,

Corrillos AntHraolto Coal,

GAZETTE.

DICK LIDDIL,

any quantity for

Equal to the b'st Pennsylvania coal. This coal has no superior for household use. Its grua
recommendation ar CLE IN LI NKSH, tCONOMY and COMrOKT
li He your orders to
MKNUKNIIALL, iiLN l tK it CO., Kast and West Laa Vegas.

THE- -

ItKHORT.

NEW MEXICO

ANTHRACITE COAL!

s

ANU rl.IASUS

Kates low.

Billiard Parlor and Private Club Rooom.

'

HEALTH

A.

ADVANCE SAW MILL

VEGAS.

Brewery Saloon.

a)UTMWItST,

Or TH

V. iiaoa

Proprietors of the

Proprietor of the

which stretch away hundred of miles lino
iH Imllsn Territory. The iraln reaches Las
Vek-aIn time lor dinner.

LAS VEGAS. N. M,

LOPEZ

IB

ALBERT & BERBER,!

11

IHKAT DATTI.K MAN(1

LAS

L. FISHER.

Watches and Jewelry
and Satisfaction
(J n aran teed.
Next to Sim Miguel Bunk,

cni-rl- ed

$250,000.

Lorenzo Lopez.

!

Attachments.

ir

P. O. Box 304,

FREE MUSEUM las vegas

re,

Sewing Machines and

thr-.uii-

CAPITAL STOCK

Jobbing a Soecialty.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
f

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Smokers' Articles.

v. a

ai

NEW MEXICO

-- And All Kinds o- f-

JEWELRY" and DIAMONDS.

U.

neian uealer

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES!

H. W. WYMAN, Dealer in

hi)

le
Dealers In Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for
Rigs fe r h3 Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest LU ery
uutntB in tne Territory.

RUTENBEGK

Vvooiesa e and

And Produce of All Kinds.

and the St Louis 4 Ban Francisco

111

FLOUR

-

Via Halstead, Kan.,

inter-esttn-

Ouo Noocl Sutfor

!
A Rife cure for Blind. Rleedimr, Itchine
and Ulcerated Piles has been dl covered In
Or. William's (an Indian Kemedyi osllod Dr.
A sitifle
William's Indian Hilo Ointment.
box has cured tbe worst chronic cases of 25 or
40 years standing.
No one need suffer five
minutes afterapplying" this wonderful
Lotions. Instruments and electuaries
do more barm than good. Wlliam's Indian
Pile Ointment absorb-- i tbe tumors, sllaystbe
intense itcbinir .(particularly st nltrht aftor
getting-- warm in ta d,)acts a a poultice,
instant relief , and Is prepared only for Piles
itching o f tbe private parts, and for nothing
eiso.
Keadwttntthe Hon. J. M, Cofflnberry of
Cleveland says about Dr. villlam's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of Pile
Cures, and it affords mo pleasure to say that
I have never found anythluir which gate sucb
Immediate ana pennant reliof as Dr. Williams
Indian Oiatment." for sale by all drug-restand mailed on receipt ot price. .Vic and f 1.
For sale by Win. Frank A Co., Plaza t'har-timcy, 8. W. Cor. Plaza hotel, Las Vegas. N
eoa-l-- J
M.
iy

CO

Snooessors to Weil & Graaf.

Through Pul man 1'aljee Sleeping Cars aro
now runuaily without; change oetween an
Kraixlco. Calif mil, and St. Louis, Missouri,
me
over the Southern Paeitle to the Weenies,
Atlnntie A Peitl to Alliumiennie, N M. thellal-tuKan&
Toni'ka Shihii Fe to
aas. and the M. Louis &. Pan Francisco Uailway
to St, Louis.
This is positively the only rotito running
through cars to St I.011H,
Hy this line then- - Is only une chantre of curs
the Pacitlc and the Atlantic coast
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all east' rn cities
Hhnuld buy their tickets,

PILES!!!

Mod-cin-

--

"FRISCO LINE."

PILES!!

A Sura Cure Found at Last.

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

Butter, Kg and Chickens bought at
tbe blithest market price.
paid
for Hides, PelU ad Wool.
Cah

N. B.

Merchandise!

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS
LAS VEGAS

FEED AND SALE STABLE

--

LA

t

VF.0A8.

y

hllL

NEW MEXICO

or Las Vegas,

Are receiving dally fresh vegetable. Also
a tall line of queensware and
have addi-glassware.
Parties and weddings
,,n
sbi

rt notice.

sii.i,1

to

i'ttmi ((nrttc.

Ladies' Guild Fair,

L.

PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
or sometime pnst the taituful
era ol ibis mite soci ty have been nmk
Kiebsrd English is down from Kston
ing arrangeiiieiiis to give a fair for the
Phillips, clerk of the court, is
C
benefit
St.
of
Paul's dispel. Last eve- downM.from
I KC
WKDNKSDAY,
haulm Ke
ning the affnr came off and was a sue
J. U. Jackson, lately of the Springer
cens in every particular. Ihe hail was
Stockman, is m the j t y
i"-"'uecora'eu anu prese uted a
' I
William Young, of Fori Unu n, is
i
very inviting appearance.
Ten cents taking
iu it e sights of the nieli'...oiis.
was the admissiou fee. but the amount
Cunningham
am
seem
not
to
and better half reyesterday
paralvze
lr.
Plenvit
the young
gentlemen particularly, but this was turned yesterdav from a northern trip.
The city 11 fui! ot Vfcvtl
onty a starter, a
hs.
of the pocket book.
Surveyor General Pu'len i over from
so 10 speaa.
ai sooner did a stray the "Ancient." He return? home
Tlie liauki wero well patroiii,"it J:st
vruinre winiin ii:e niguly illumiiiiiu
3ALE3
Iiitflit.
nated room and had time lo fully
L. L. Hiwlson. tlm oomniercinl man,
his position among the sweet- took a busiue-- s trip to Wafous yesterTlm soeial imic r.i ol die city newi tirest smiles of the fair young maidens, dav.
io " I'
Buckeye Mowers and
Oak
Tlie
.
a scft voice would attract his at
be'ore
Wvnkwp
Cols.
and
Fletcher
timber
Wem-liI'lie
property will t koM l tention toward the adjaceul corner, and agents, are dewn
from Santa Fe taking
Portahln Ki ginoR.
iilliu miction.
C. Au'tman & Cr. "Vibrator." "Rweepstakos" ThreHhors.
in tones unequalled by the cliiming- in the Queen Cit v
1111 mat a
uoiis,
mioriu
awaited,
W
Mr.
letter
Williams,
J.
genial
the
head
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; a.m a large stock always on bind Barb Wire at mnu'acturer
llir principal Iiiihíium of tlm ilistnoi bis arrival. Well, of course, a fellow
waiter at the
hotel, wi: resiwn prices with aot.ual freigtit to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer ot Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron warn
court o trt r luí iieeti ft'lj uiruineriL. is always
glad to receive a kind missive his position soondept
.
Agency Hazard Fowoer Co
President Wade, of the M. ('. railWh' B do Joti leave for New Orleans? 110111 nome, or someoue else s home
and
is
willing
i
portion
Wwi
way,
tosaeriuoea
of
Ill's
'ti
passed through yesterday in a
Oí ciiiir.-i- vi'ii will tu
last uiontu s wages to take the message special eastward bound.
lair.
out. 01 pawn. .Mist about as the nimble
Mr. Warren, architect, on the new
Diil you attend tlie. f iir lut, nluli!? niigeis arc engaged 111 teai'iny open the hotel
e A. MAHCEhLINO.
T U.MKHNIN
returned from his
Kict Sai.k 'the 'J:i!iforiiia chop
a jolly enve ore, a gypsy, or maybe a whole visit, at the Springs,
b y i u ü lid
All present report
yesterdav.
tot'hicas'o
house,
of
Luke
Valley,
eoiisistinn
in
gvwd time.
uock 01 em. dressed in red with card
Mr. James Browne, editor of the otin-da- y huil.linv lid i'otiie.tn restaurant out-titiriiiinuujfs and wearing cow-bo- y
Peal-jrhats,
Herald, Lac Vegas, is in the mtv
in
Htid doingihe tiest business in southTlm eliarinitijj fietrehs, Mihh Lord, will let you dra your
at tin) same 'odav. He is quartered at Herlcw's.
New Mexico. It. will be sold at ft
ern
PhNOS.
moo i) eniertftiu our citizim
vili lier Mine drawing uponfortune,
flRfiANS
BAND IVSrilllMMIVTa
your purse airings, Review.
bargain if called upon within one Mrinwny. liii Ui rins.
coin patiy.
1 t.s, we tried our luck, but ere we bad
Kiiiiluill,
uil;in, lfnri,
Geo Potter, one of the railroad's, week, as ow ners have business that deKnulip, Wi lier,
.Vl.imi V llnmlln,
VIOLINS.
TliHcitv in coiufortiilily tree of .1 rums time to learn its contents, a paper sun faithful servants at Denimg, pnsr! mands their immediate attention.
Miller. nhnnr, Slt-- i k,
AdOrguinettm,
i;ley. Itunlettf,
Ivprn V I'oihI,
iniiieu lo our coat lapel with a through yesterday iu return from To-pe- dress or apply to
nifii ul present writini;, iiml tin lorie u.;vM
MlUXliS,
i'itiTfl Coll ide,
Hues.,
Frrrs
l.yuu V lliiily, llarilliein, Slirel
titty cents,
please."
VI nir ISdhUh,
uro i arc lint in demand.
It
looks
rliinti & Witrr'!!,
M.
X.
Miisuii
Valley,
llninliii,
Lake
nice,
we
Nun III Aiiieririiii,
SI'AMMI
hate
to
take it ntt"
J II Knaebcl. one of the anc;ent'
lliillell 4- Diivi.
i
evv titllllml
al ler hunilie.
i!
The mill will ntvur grind with the and Ir nd
back to
i tier Kro-- .,
KniPMun.
the fan- - legmi ngni s, carao down yesterdav
Ii
,
Cliieuio Ctitlai',
un'
i:rr.
kt:..
Ktinliall,
Kiuhonl.
Cozy
just ice of the past, t.spreinllv so uudei gin tor lear she miaht think us hrokii
tlie special term of the district.
Mnn i llliij ,V I 11,
Wlieeloc , ( hri-li- e.
or
illsnatured anyway fifty cents eourt.
a democratic administration.
Is the proper place to get sl eleun shave,
ain l muou, you know so we
Also, Sjianish Hooks, Toys, Notions, Ti uits a:wl CoiitVctiont'i
out ,
Mrs. Hoover returned to her honi at; hair cut, or shampoo; three eleHii
MrI'ttylor Ins severed bis connection 11 s an tor the benefit of the shell
bath rooms attached wit h I lot,
nua Organs old on Mon'hiv Payments. Old JPianos Taken
church
Albuquerque
a,
lanot?
yesterdav
after
paying
with tlie (iohleu Hule.
what s the odds. "Oh. please look at visit, here to her sister, Mrs.' R?.J.. ami Sliower liiitlis. None but arxchaiiKB
'A
O-t-his table, won't yc.u? Ain't those pre
1, 7
ft Uhmmik St . t.A
rciurniuíí to Ins eastern home.
TALOOÜCIB FBEB.
Vi:ias
tists employed in niv establishment.
Mo'mos.
ty? And just look at these fans decoWest-SidUridye
near
street
poslollice.
A.
of
Mennef,
Soccrro. cnie np yes
Court cut quit n tns.tur in yesler rated with paper roses and colored terday
4 if
to meet his wife and little Ja k..
day'n attractions Ciinosilies are seitiee streamers we made them all
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